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.

. BOSBWATER. EDITOR

TO CORRESPONDENTS.O-

raCocBTKFBUKMTre

.

will always be pleaeed-

to bear 1rcm, on all matters connected with
oops, country politic*, tnd on any subject

whatever, of general Interest to the people of

our SUte. Ant Information conn * "ted with

the election *, and relatlnz to flood? , accidents ,

wfli be gladly received. All euch communica-

tions

¬

hoverer , most be as brief as possible ;

atd they must in an ascs be written on oae

ids at tbo rhoot only-

.HnJti
.

awWErrrElnfullmust In eachand
every caw accompany any communicatKn of

what nature BC ver. This is net Intended for

publication , but for our own ttt'6faclion' >nd-

as proof o good faith.
rouncikA-

KSOOTCisaunscl candidates for OffiwJrbcth.-

er

.

made by self cr friends , and whether as no-

tices

¬

or communications to the Editor, are

until nominations are msde) fimp'r perron *! ,

*od Trill be charged for as advertisements-

.rOHordeelre

.

contributions of a Iltoraryor-

pwtical character and e will not undertake

to presene or reserve the sane In Any case

whatever. Our sUfl is sufficiently large to

more than supply our limited space.

All communications should be aodrcssed to-

E. . B3SEWATEB , Editor.

WHEN trill wo witness the hying of

the corner stone of the new Grand

Central.-

BEX.

.

. BUTLER i? one of the fefr men

in the United States who look through

the presidential horoscope from two

different directions at the esme time.-

A

.

GALENA editor hastens t3 an-

nounca

-

that Geneial Grant doean't

propose to decline Iho ncminatioc.

The general hasn't been nominated

yet , and inallhuman prohsbiliiyhere(

will bo no need of his declining.

. the prlitiral acrob&t ,

while living in Omaha was intimately
BMOsisted with a defunct politics !

ring. As will be soon by the follow-

ing

¬

paragraph , he has evidently acted

upon the example of the late lament-

ed

¬

Hitchccck in dealing out West

Point cadetshij B :

The appointment of Earnait Rob-

bins

-

, of Shelbyville , to a cadeUhip at
West Point by Congreisman Delami-
tyr

-

haj bern revolted br the war de-

partment
¬

, on the ground that he docs
notmidein the district represented
in contycss by that gentleman.

MISSOURI has declared for Seymour

and Hendricks. The Kansas City
Tirrtt , the leading bourbon antiTili-

len
-

trgan , gives among others the fol-

lowing

¬

reasons for the filth that if )

within it ; "The nomination ofTilden
means four years of Gran * . A Sey-

mour

¬

campaign would be an aggressive

one. A Tilden campaign vriuldbe
one continued apolrgy. The nomina-

tion

¬

of Seymour sni Ilendrick * , if ef-

fected

¬

at Cincinnati , will not be

matter of accident or comjTom'

the result of bargaining cliques or in-

triguiag corruptionisls' Il will be be-

cause cf thtir acknowledged avathbil-
ibilty , fitness and superior strength
Ciuie therrj the best men that can

be selected from the best.

CHANCELLOR Fairfield informs th

readers of THE BEK that arrangements
have been made with the railroads cen
term ? at Lincoln for reduced fares for
parties desiring to attend the univer-
aity commencement. All the exercises
will be held at the Lincoln opera
house. The following programme o

exercises has been arranged :

Saturday evening ) June 5 , anni-

versary
¬

of the University uiroa.
Sabbath ovtiiiog, June G , Biccal

aureate discourse by the cVancellcr.

Monday evening , June 7, anniver-

sary of Palladian society.
Tuesday evening , June 8, Unirerti-

ty addreis by Chancellor Hammond
of Iowa state university.-

Wednotday
.

, June 9, 9 o'clock a. m-

.commonceiitnt
.

excrcissf.

WHEN the worklngmenof Omaha at
their mass meeting lut Sunday past
resolutions placarding The Omaha
Herald as an enemy of the industrial
c'ases , anl pledging themselves to
withdraw their patronsga from that
sheet , nuny good people in this city
who sympathise with laboring men
expreucd their disapproval of this
course. They regarded the adoption
of such resolutions as a blunder be-

caute

-
,

it had the tendency to evoke
active sympathy and support for The
Htrald from cipitaluti and corpora ¬

tions.
The coarse , brutal and indecent as-

siult
-

of the IlcraW on Omaha wcrk-

Ingmen

-

in rotalliation for the with-

drawal

¬

of patronage must now deprive

tint pap or even of the sympathy o-

fmn whose sentiments on the labor
question are in accord with those en-

tertained
¬

by Dr. Miller. Dennis
Kearney , in his worst harangues ,

never applied as file, blasphemous
and insulting epithets to the Califor-

nia
¬

nabobs and monopolitts as have
been applied by the Herald , in its edi-

torial
¬

on "Grown ," to the working-

men
-

of Omaha
Such choice epithets as "leprous-

lazzironi ," "conspirators ," "crazy
men , " "communists ," are promiscu-
ously

¬

flung in the faces of these men,
who , even if they were laboring un-

der
¬

the delusion that labor has the
same right to self-protection that is
enjoyed by capital , scarcely deserve
such vituperation. This paper has no
disposition to incite hostility toward

the Htrald , nor does the withdrawal
of patronage from that sheet benefit

us in the least. Our circulation will

not be increased by the withdrawal of
subscribers from the Herald, be-

causa

-

ire already have' as many
irorkingmen on our list as ara able to
pay for a pspsr, nor can we derive any
bene6t otherwise , since the well ,
known and indisputable fact that this
paper circulates fally five hundred
more dailies in Omaha than are
circulated by all the olher
dailies combined , insures us as

much local advertising patronage as-

caa be obtained by any paper. We

sincerely regret that the eroW should

o lower the profession of journalism

as to resort to such villification no mat-

ter

¬

how provoking the circumstance *,

and we apprehend that upon sober re-

flscUqp

-

Dr. Mfller himself will be-

orry that he has allowed hia temper

fcj t ti.9 BWtery om his j

NATIONAL RAILWAY BEQULA-
TION.

-
.

The necessity of national legislation

on the restriction of transportation
monopolies is becoming more appar-

ent

¬

every day. This all .important

issue is eagrcsiirg tha stteniion of

tome of the ablest thinke's ani writ-

era of this country. The following

extract from an able a-.ticle in the

latest number of the PennMonthty

hits the nail eqnarily on the heid.

The p wetleisnew of state', assuch-

to deal with the rrgalation of railroad

traffic, is seen by the results of the
well moaut attempts in New Yrrk.-

Of

.

the billi reported by what is exiled

the Hepburn comm'ttep , that whic

provided for a comruirsion for th
oversight of jailroads was defeate-

on tha giound that Governor Cor-

ncll wouli be certain to appoin-

on the commissltn politicians t f a low

order, and Would thus make it ridtcu-

lous and therefore powerless for any

good purpoie.
The bill to prevent discrimination

in freight charges will irubably pass

but it has been shorn of its mutt valu-

able features. The important prlnci

pie that local f reiglts shall bo at the
same rates as through freights wit ]

reasonable allowance for the trouble
of lojding and unload'ng, has been
abandoned. Had is bern retained
then the whole Iccil business tf tl e

New York Central railroad , running
thrcujh Albany to Buffalo , mutt Lave

been trantactod on such terms as are

fixed by cornetiton with the riva-

rradi outside the s'a'e ; cr
ese! the Central must have

abandoned its hops of a share

In tl-e western grain trade , in crder to-

jnale itn 1 cal business remunerative
Dcra we have a problem , of which

there can b ? only anitional solution
As the constitution stinds , a Unite *

States railroad law would affect onlj

those rail oads which crots slate lines

iut! there ao two ways of recchiiga
uniform fy.tem in the matt' r. The
first would be preconcerted action b;

the central and state governments , in
the adoption of a law prepare ! by
competent experts for th-3 control o

all the railroads. In the existing

sta'o of publio opinion , such an-

airangement would be quite pos
siblo. Even the tf&cers of th
Pennsylvania railroad have ad
milled the necessity for some uucl-

action. . It is ns much required to pro-

tect the owners of the railroads fr. m
the wasteful excesses of competition
as to protect the publCrfrcm: oxcetsiv
local chargQj. Failing in ( hi? , it wi ]

be necessary tj amend the Unitei
States constitution by giving the na-

tion ! he powur to regulate all the rail-

roads
¬

ot tbe country. We believe i

would have received thisauthorityha
railroads existed at the time of th
adoption of the constitution. But its

-authc-rj we o no prophets. They fore-

saw neitl er Whitney's cotton gin , uor-

Pitt's inco'ne tax , nor Muree's tele-

graph , nor Stepbenson's locomotive
And it is not loyalty to their mem-
ories and their work to loive the doc-

ument
¬

as they made it , not as tiny
would have made It.-

ST.

.

. NICHOLAS for June, 1880 , has
an outdcor , summery character sus-

tained
¬

throughout , in the poems , the
proaa , and the seventy-two pictures
Among its striking features is an so
count , by Olive Tfcorno Miller, of the
Children's Aid Society's dolightfu-
'chari'y' , "The Summer Home" for
poor city children , at Bath , L. 1. ,
with seven pictures made by Jessie
Curtis from sketches taken on tbes-

po11. . Anoth.tr attractive paper is an
article written and copiously illustra'-
ed

-

by Mr. Daniel C. Beard , clearly ex-

plaining
¬

to young people "How to
Camp Out" cheaply , easily and com ¬

fortably.
There are Icng installments of the

two serials "Jack and Jill, " by Lou-

isa
¬

M. Alcott, with two fine illustra-
tions

¬

by Dielman ; and the Fairporl
Nice , " by Noah Brooks , with pictures
by Redwood.

The number contains five complete
short stories , all illustrated : "Little
Miss Stone ," by Mary Wager Fisher ,
describing the amusing way in which
a very little girl was cured ol
sewing on Sandayj "Bessie Ainsley
Doctors the Doddaes ," a tale of-

a little girl's disappointing experience
with her mother's favorite patent
medicine ; "The 'West Wind's' Last
Cruisj ," a stirring sea-story for boys ,
by Frank H. Converse ; "Lest and
Found , " a tale of English life ; and
"Marion's Story , " about twocountry-
girbj

-
, a pet rabbit and a jealous dog.-

Mrs.
.

. R. Swain Gifford contributes a
fine picture and a few paragraphs
about some Interesting ducks callcc-

"Old Squaws ," whose musical cry ,

"Ho got no gun !" is aaid to bo irrita-
ting

¬

to sportsmen.
Among tha funny things are the

VCKOI "Ah Lo ," with two comical pic-

tures by Hopking, and the curious
"Chronicles of the Molbos ," a thick-
witted people liung In Jutland ,
with thrco humorous illustrations by
Frank Beard. Short pcoms and
pictures aio scattered through the
number , and these is a full-page illus-
tration

¬

of carious modern headdresses-
of European men-

."Two

.

Famous Old Stones," from
Rosolta, near the mouth of the Nile ,
and from the ancient country of Moab ,
are described and pictured , and their
history and importance are explained.

THE Lincoln Globe intimates that
the people of Omaha made commodious
assess of themselves on calling for
militia to suppress an imagicasy riot.
The .people of Omaha did no aach
thing, neither did anybody in Omaha
who had lawful authority to ca'l for
troops.

Fort McPherson is virtually aban ¬

doned. No requisitions far supplies
have been allowed. Nearly everything
movable has been taken to Fort Nio-
brara

-
, and the remainder is going as

soon as it can be moved. The build ¬

ings will pass into the hands of a qusr-
termatter's

-
agent.-

Gen.

.

. Butler bought himself twelve
lozen fish-hooks and 3,000 feet of-

hslk: line the other day, and what sh-
ire left alive after his summer's work
rill sell for ?! a pound ,

" '
-

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The works of the Beaver Fall *,
Penna. , Co operative Ghss Company
are tteadily employed.

The teet sugar buUdingi at Frank-
lin

¬

, Mass. , will be vtry extensive and
they will cover over ai acre of
ground.-

Tha
.

Maine beet sugar pe pie do not
seem to be much disheartened by their
apparentlyjumucjeesful venture of list
year. They com-ider their last year's
product as a sufficient guarantee of
the practicability of tbe successful
manufacture of beet tugar , when all
things are taken into consideration-

.It

.

is expected that the flax indus'ry
will take a fre h start in New Jersey ,
In consequence of boun'ios offered for
its culture and improved processes cf-

manufac'ure. . When many years go-

it was grywn for the filre product , the
quality of New Jeraey flax had a wide-
spread

¬

repu'a'ion.' ' It is now worth
more than §100 per ton. Flax shou'd-
be much more generally grown though-
out the west tha'n it is. .

Cincinn ti has COOO manufacturing
establithments which employ 70,000-
hands. . The annual product of these
establishments is not Itss than 8160-
000,000.

, -

. It is estimated that they
piy for l bor every year the princely
sum of §35000000. They have iev-
eral

-

manufacturing concerns which
ao the largest of their kind in the
world

E'gin is probably the hrgf at butler
and cheese market in the United
States. In April 255,072 pounds of-

reamery( batter wore told and 717,661
pounds of cl-ofe , for which §174-

805
, -

62 was received. Sinoe January
1 , the sales have bc ;a 1,926,831
Louni's of chcoie nd and 615,789
pounds of butter , for which §431-

604.95
, -

was received ,

The Illinois Conven ion The Unit
Rule.-

Clcivc'and
.

Laer.!

The action of the minority in the
recent republican convention of IUi-

noi
-

> , in recording its solemn protest
against the. proceedings of the major-
ity

¬

, renders it almost certain that two
sets of delegates will apply for admis-
sion

¬

to the nation * ! convention from
that state. The state has forty-two
votes in the iiit'onal convention. The
state convention which met last week
in-.tructed the forty-two dtlegatea it-

eletted to v .to as a. unit fur General
Gr at. The delegates from ten con-

gretsional
-

districts have entered
their solemn protest against thefC-
instructions. . Their p-otest reads :

"Wo hereby protest againsHbe ap-

poititmentor
-

selection , or against the
attempted appo'ntmeut and ( election ,

by ilu'j convention , of any other dele-

gates
¬

than those nme3 , (viz : the del-

egates
¬

appointed by the dutricts ) , and
we deny the right of thia convoili n-

to make any other appointment. " The
meaning of tMs language is clear.-

'I
.

he delegates elected frcm ten con-

grisu
-

mat dUtriIB , twenty in number,
will apply for admission to the nation-
al

¬

convention , and if admitted will re-

duce
¬

the vote for Grant from that
Ute from forty-two to twenty-two.

Whether they or admit'ed or not
will depjnd net mo'e'y upon thtir-
r'ghts to be there , but upon the
rapac'ty of the ent'-Bliine men to
keep them out It is unnec ssaiy to
say that t is state of aff.irs ii far from
being jtut , but we might as well re-

cognize
¬

its existence. A.I o nvo-.tiorjs ,

wbotber ward , c'ty , county , district
or state , are divided into classes re-

presenting
¬

diverse (hides of opinion
and favoring different candidates.
The etro-gcst and most skillfully
nunaged faction wins the day. We
hope that in deciding the claims of
the Illinois delegates the national
convention will be governed by a de-

sire
¬

to g vo all paities Iheir jubt re-

prelection.
-

. Should the twenty pro-
test'ng

-

del-gites ba admitted , the
next question to ba coneihred wi'l' be
the unit rule.

The admitsion of the different sets
of delegates , and the adoption of the
unit rule , are queatiocs purely and
solely within the province of the na-

tional convention to decde. They
are by no means new. Evoiy fear
years in one or the other .of the na-
tional

¬

parly conventons , similar
questions are agitated and disposed ot.
Four years ago , when Penu ylvania
was cilled in the roll of slates , Mr-
Don. . Cameron ca .t the vote of his
state solidly for Gov. Hartranft A
member of the delega ion , Mr. Fur-
they , thereupon rojo to a question of
privilege , saying that he , with
another member of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

delegation , dt sired to "cast
their votes for Mr. Blaine. The prey
ident , Mr. McPherson , declared thai
it was the right of any and every mem-
ber to vote his s n'imonts , and as
this remark was greeted "with general
applaute Mr. McPherson decltrcd bis
opinion sustained. Then a formal ap-
peal was made from the decision o
the chair and the question was thor-
oughly discussed. Tha discussion
was a

f
qussi-admission on the

part of all the members that
the question was eminently
proper for the convention to decide.
Among the many experienced
parliamentarians on the floor not one
opposed the question as out of order
or beyond the jurisdiction of the con
vention. At the close of an exbaus-
t'tve debate the chair was sustiined by-
a vote "f 395 yois" to 353 nays. In the
convention of 1872 no such issue was
raised , but in the republican convent-
it.. n of 1868 it was raised in regard to
the vice presidency and dciced-
agaimt the unit rulo. We cannot
call to mind any instances where
the unit rule has received i
learned discussion in Democrat-
ic conventions. In 1876 , at the
St. Louis democratic convention , S.-

S.
.

. Cox , DeWitt Littlejohn , JohnKel-
ly, General Thomas Ewingand others
were hiseed down while attempting to
speak in behalf of the minority. Dur-
ing the voting for candidate for preal
dent , delegates from New Jersey ,
Virginia and other states attempted in
vain to vote according to their in-
dividual

¬

views. The chairmen of the
respective delegations announced the
vote and it was recorded without
allottinganyformal remonstrance. The
Associated press dispatches of the day
report that before the ballot was an-
nounced

¬

there were some twenty dele
; ites on the floor at once striving to-
be hoard. Many of them were stand-
ing

¬

on tables and cuairs protesting
against having their votes recorded
contrary to their views.

A review of the history of convtn
;ions will demonstrate tbat is. within
the power of each convention to adopt
whatever rules it thinks proper for its
government.

The Silver-Mining Industrr.-
Vcw

.
York Tribun-

e.Silvermining
.

in the United Slates
s steadily working out of tbe reckless ,
pecuhtive phaee which marked the
larly st gos of its development , and is-

rginniug to take rank as an import-
ant

¬

national industry , contribu'ing
unnually to the wealth of the country
in amount that can ba calculated in
advance with approximate accuracy ,
find depended on with aa much confi-
lence

-
as the coal product or the

f wheat. It is evidently des'ined to-
grsat but not feverish expantrn.

he area of silver-bearing deposits is
3 ng constantly extended by the ra-
esrcbes

-
of prospectcra and the enter-

rse
-

: of capitalist } ; and with all
ae activity of tke past two jeirsiere still remains so large

expense of unexplored territory ia
the precious metal likely to be

found that no limit to the future pro-
ductiveness

¬

of thia new industry can
now be fixed The fact that silver
mining requires a heavy outhy of
capital before it yio'ds any returns ,

tends to mike the business more and
more conservative. Heavy losses hive
been tufftrei by investments in-

patt'ally explored loJes and by at-

tempts
¬

to work mines without suffi-

cient me in a , and the re u't of such
costly experiments liai been to make
investor* cautious about trying doubt-
ful

¬

stocks , and companies slow t"
undertake expensive operations until
the value of theirjroparlies hai been
fully ascertained by thorough exanrnit-
ion. .

All th's is healthful fcr muvi'g' aa n
permanent and profitable iniuitry.
The enormous gains and losses of the
pait will not bo likly to be repeated
in tl.o futum , but the business will
got upon a sonnd , t table basis , where
its net yield will be amply remunera-
tive

¬

for the money spent in carrying
it on. Public sentiment about mining
stocks as an inveilment w 11 then un-

dergo
¬

i gr. at change. Indeed , the
change bvgius to be acea already.
Men no longer put a few hundreds or-

thousands'as a '"flyer" into a c mpiny
they know nothirg about, in the same
spirit that they might iaveat the money
in lottery ticke s or lay it down on a
roulette table. Careful inquiry is now
made about the prospects of tuo com-

pany
¬

, the reports of experts on its
property , and the character cf the
men concerned in its management.
People who condemn miningaa a ruinO-

UB
-

, demoralizing , gambling sort of
business are usually thcsa who- have
lost money in it by a reckless ds'Cgdtil-
of the meat ordinary principles of
business life. Amon-f conservative
capitalists the industiy grows in favor
with increasing knowledge cf its capa-
bilities

¬

and an intelligent comprehen-
sion

¬

of its fu'ure-
.It

.

is certain that in the high , arid
water-ehf d of the continent , embrac-
ing

¬

the states and territories of Colo-

rado
¬

, Dakota , Monism , Idaho , Utah ,
NtVdda , Atidona and New Mexico ,
there isavist store of argentiferous
ore ; that the location of only a small
part of it has been determined and its
development barely begun ; that the
mines which have been opened and
workei , when opened on well-tes'ed
veins and worked with re - sonsblo-
sagicity and economy , hive yield d
handsome profits. The Lustrees-
is therefore a legitimate one , inviting
to investors of surplus C'pital and
to men of enterprise. If people will
exercise tbe same prudence in buying
mining chores that they exercsj: in
buying bank fhares or railn ad share- ,
the gambling feature in it will scon-
d'sippear , and tbo risks of lots will
not be nero: serious than in mere n-
tile or manufacturing ventures. Bo-
cent experience has shown that the
s'r.ng' companies which are nble to
make large expenditures for shafts find
levels , and fcr the purchase of ma-

chinery
¬

, so as to be prepared for thor-
ough

¬

operations before expecting any
returns , succeed the best. The result
is to throw the business more and
more into the h nds cf tiuh compv-
n'e' , and to discourage the formation
of weak concerns which have barely
means en ugh to scratch the eur-
face of the ground , and must break
dowu if they cm nit speedily earn
dividends. The hazards of mining are
thus diminiihed , for the strong com-

panies
¬

bickel by ample capital are
not likely to spend large sums on un-

certainties.
¬

. The history of the m'nes-
of precious metals in Europa is in-

structive
¬

in this regard , showing
as it docs tbat such mines do
not, tn a rule , become p oSt-
able un'il thoroughly openo'jande-
quipped.

' | ]
. The royal Hungarian

mines of Tchemnltz and Kremnitz ,
for example , opened in Maria Ther-
esa's

¬

time , are worked b ? the aid of a
great drainage tunnel 45,000 feet ! oip: )
constructed at a heavy expense.
They have been operated for over a
hundred years , and their jit-11 does
not vary much from 6,000 pounds of-

goldannually , woith about §1440000.
The net work of veins is appa-omly
inexhaustible, and scch is the c se
with all true mo'a'liferous districts

The importance of th- role wlrch
silver mining is dest'noi to p'ay amen *
our national industries cannot now le-
estim&tjd , but it is certain to bo viry-
great. . Hera i ) a product which all
( he world wata , and is ready at
all times to la' e off our hasds at-

a pr'ca that is naly tt ble , in ex-
change fir i's commodities , cr in-

p ynieut of our debis. Its increased-
'yitld must bo a smrco of satitf.ctiun-
to tha p.triot and the pDliticil-
economist. . All the facts thus far as-

certained
¬

lead to the belief that the
output of our s'lver regions will bo
steadily augmented for the next ten
years , at L ast , by the discovery of new
mines and the moro thorough working
of old cnes , and that when it cul *

minatosit will remain without serious
diminution fcr generations.

Reaction In the Iron Trade.
Buffalo Commercial.

The great "boom" in the iron trade
is now a thing of the past. Instead
of daily reports of activity and ad-
vancing

¬

prices , announcements of fail-
ures

¬

and reductions in rates are the
order of the dny. Yesterday the
Road'ng Railroad and Coal and Iron
company , one of the largest companies
in the country , sucpended payments ,
while numerous other concerns in
various pirts are making consign ¬

ments-
.Tbat

.
such is the case is entirely

dua to the reckless spirit of specula-
that seized upon all classes of people
as soon as the revival set in last year.
The outlook in the iron trade last
September was better than it had been
for many years previousthe; etocks on
hand were light , the demand for im-
mcdhto

-

consumption was active and
likely to continue ao for many months ,
and the uncertainty with reference to
the future that had been such a seri-
ous

¬

obstacle to renewed trade, had en-
tirely

¬

dsappeared. The heavy move-
ment

¬

of grain , provisions and other
western prodmts , had inspired ra'lway'
managers with confidence and they
bought freely ; the revival in general
business particularly in building , in-

duced
¬

largo purchases for general pur-
pose

¬

? .
This legitimate demand was suff-

icient to impart great activityxto the
iron interests and to advance prices
materially. But speculators taking
advantage of this improved condition
of trade entered the market and
bought all the pig they cculd find, and
in several instances purchased the en-
tire

¬

product of furnace * for weeks in-
advance.. The iron thus bought on
speculative account was piled up to
await a further rise in prices which
was not long ia coming.

The speculative demand , added to
the legitimate ardors that were pour-
ing

¬

in upon furnace men from all di-
rections

¬

, put them almost beside
themselves. And they raised prices
in a way that indicated they thought
there was no satisfying tha mar¬

ket. Pig iron that had been a drug
in the trade at 817.50 to $18 a ton
was rapidly advanced from §42 to §45.
The unprecedented manner in
which prices were advanced alarmed
the manufacturers working on
contracts , and they in turn bought
more than-they really needed , and
stored the surplus for future use. The
extraordinary demand aid the high
prices ciueed the owners of eld fur-
nices

-

that had not been in blast since
the psnicto start ther fires again , and
ulso induced the construction of some
new sttoks. More than this , the
heavy rize in volnei carried rates be-
rood the point at which foreign iron,

could , be imported at a profit , and
Briti h iron has beea pouring in by
the hundreds of thousands of toni.-

As
.

evt ry sane person belhved would
ba the cace, the supply teen overtook
the demand , and then those directly
interested ' 6 ;an to cast about ani see
what vai thi condition cf affkin.
They dhcoiereda daily product more
than fufibient to meet current da-
minds , thousands cf ioni of pig-iron
hold rn si ec ilative account , and thou-
sands

¬

mire being imported every
week. Aud ih n , for the first time ,
apparon'ly , furnace men di'cov-
ertd

-
tha' they Lai made a 83-

rious
-

mistake in advancing their
produc's to a point tbat would ad-

mit
¬

foreign in n. They attempted to
remedy the difficulty by reducing'.quo-
tations

¬

somes ] a . This alarmed weak
spccula'o's' , who hastened to realiz-* ,

thus causing a further deulice , and
very soon th ? market was beycnd the
control of iron masters , and fell as
fast as it had aduanced. Foundry pig
thit a fuw week ago was held in the
leading iron centres at from §45 to §48-

a ton according t ) location , hnaw of-

fered
¬

at from §14 to §27 , while niils
that had reached §5.50 'have dropped
togUO.

But , unfortunate as this reaction is ,
it may prove a blessing in disRiri.o.
The iroa business stirted off last
year m a legitimate, healthy way , and
if speculators had kept out of the
tradt ) there would not hive been such
a craze to buy , prices would not have
gone above §30 or §35 a ton , and the
business would have continued with-
out

¬

any set-back. But speculators
have been taught a wholesome
lesson that they will not soon forget ,
wl.ilo furnace-men and ironworkers-
genotally &rc manifesting a disposition
not to overstock themarket. Furnaces
an-1 mills tre closing upland the pres-
ent

¬

indicatkns are trmfc the eurilus-
wi 1 bo consumed in about amon'h' or-

s'x weeltP , when the trade will osiume a
healthier tone. In fast , the m rke'B'
were in a much more satisfac-
tory

¬

condition last week than
they have been since the break
occurred. The rales mTJ not large ,
but there was a better fooling , and it-

it is general'y' believed that prices have
ronched.the bottom , and wll improve
somewhat. But it is too bad that tbe-
inrg.iificont projpect tbat was bcft re-

thu country at tha opening of the year
should ba tpoiled by the overweening
tli sre: of our peop'e for speculatio-

n.Amercn

.

Exports.-

A

.

must encouraging feature cf the
f regn; trade of the United States is
that not only the amount but the
number of articles exported is con-
stantly

¬

iucroasirg. Year by year this
country is enteiing new fields as a
competitor of our marke's. It is ex-

Lding
-

i's' trade ia every direction ,
and is. gradua'ly embracing every
article of comnit rce. As a supplier
of f< od , it has already succ sstutly

iced itself in the van of ccmpet-
itionand

-

all signs pout to its ultimate
supremacy in that field. The repoit-
of the I3ur iHU tf Statistics shows that
the exports of provisions
aid tallow for the mouth of April
amounted to §12,1)13,611) , an incraie
over the same month Jatt year of
nearly §4500000. Over twothirds-
of lha t-jtil expor s were from New
York , while Boston and Baltimore to-

gether
¬

exported about oae quarter.
For the ten month! ended April 30,
1880 , the provision exports aggregated
§J5,696,875 , again.t §03,980,745 for
tie o r.espond'ng' period in 1878. Of-

o former amount New York sent
-iy §68,849,575 , or nearly 75 per

cent. , while Boston exported 815,235-
703

, -

, Philadelphia , §5,390,487 , and
B Itiraore §3,663,770.-

Of
.

the articles exprrted during the
month , bacon showed the greatest
v lus , amounting to §5,074,962 ,
rgtin t §3,632,243 of bacoa and bam
combined for the month of April ,

1879. The exportg of bam amounted
to §864,571 , a total for the two of-

orljr §0,000,000 and a gain of over
§2,000,000 , as compared with the an ma-
mmthlaat year. Of lard there was
xporled in April §3,979,549 , aganst

§2,493,582 in April last year, while
lor the tea months jjid-ng April 30
the expels amounted to §22,144,192 ,
against §18,900,357 in 1879 , a giin of
§3200000. Tha exports of fresh beef
fc-r the month were 8797,510 , and for
tbo tan months §5,972,160 , against
§ 177,943 and § 4,041,281 for the co-

rtpjndi'g
-

periods respectively in
1879 , a gam of n jarly §320,000 for the
former , aud of nearly2,000,00 L r the
htter. Butter gained §56,000
for the mnth , and nearly §900-
000

, -
for the ten mouths , the

exp-rts amounting to §305,466
and §5,165,227 respectively. Of-
chreie the export ) were for the month
§361.954 , and for the tn months §8-

457,497
, -

, a loss of nearly §9,000 alld of
§2,100,000 resj-ectively. Of pork the
expects were for the month §535,793 ,
ugalnst §526,104 m 1879 , and for the
ten mcn'hs §4,823,802 , against §3-

997,394
, -

in 1879. The exports of tal-
low

¬

npgrrgited §718,417 , against
§538.757 for the month , and §5,887-
817

, -

, against §5,701,550 for the ten
months.

BABY SAVED ,

We are thanUnl to say th l Dor taby DAS
ocrmaiientiy cured ol a dangerous and protract-
ed

¬

irregularity of the bowels bj Vie use of Hop
Bitter * by iu mother, which at the sama time
restored her to perfect health and Strength.
The Parents , Boehestcr , N. Y. Eeo another
column.

GIVE IT A TfllAL
and > ou jll be aston'shed. "Anakesls. " Dr.
H. H sbce's External Pile Remedr, civcs Instant
relief and is an infallible cure for the most ob-
stinate

¬

cases of Pilrs. It hu made the most
wonderful cures of this terrible dlsordr. . '. O.OM
grateful people that have used it can testify to
the same. Samples with fall directions sent free
to a'l sufferers on application to Anakesis depot.
Box 3916 , New York. Sold by nil flwt-clasj

You who lead sedentary lives Printers )

Tailors , Shoemakers , etc. , will find a jrreai

relief for the constiprtion from which yon
sooften( suffer , hy taking Simmons' Liver
Regulator. It ia a simple , harmless , veg-
etable

¬

compound , sure to relieve yon , and
can do no injutfi

Acrostic
VTould'st thou my friend good health enjoy ,
Each day and hour your time employ ;
Secure repose from sickness , Ills,
pis thou can'st do-take Lfttt PiUtl

dost thou suffer from disease.
Caused by exposure , diett these ,
Or other Ills , whafertheir name ,
Submit at once , and leave the franw ,
Like shadows darting o'er the biDi ,
In terror flee from After Ptilt.
Mce-like although they've clung fer yean ,
Encouraged be , nor yield to fears.
Repose in quiet , health's bright HUg
Pursue thu pathway of these Pill*In childhood , youth and In old act.Let cheerful thoughts my mind engage ,
Let otbsrs suffer fevers , chills
Sure Ouni art free uith Liver Pill *.

Sold at wholesale by C. P. Goodman , J. K. lib ,
nd hennard A Foravth. Omaha' apr6d&wlrC3-

)A NATIONAL BLESSING
isSOZODONT , for there can be no
"foulmouthed" man or woman who
uses it. It is purifying , beautifying ,
and oiquisite in flavor. Whoever
uaes it regularly will keep hia teeth
for years , and whoever abstains denies
himself a great luxury. It costs com-
paratively

¬

but little money , and is in-
valuable.

¬

.

Why is SPALDINO'B GIUK like love ?
Because it forms strong attachnunls.
Oh , dear.

VINEGAR WORKS !
Jonet , Bit. Slh anfioth SU , OXA.HA.

Flrct onalty disuUed Wine Ttaogar of anyttrength below ca tern price *, at wholesal * ind" - EKNSTKBEBS ,
Maaeer.-

A.

.
. F. RAFERT & CO.

Contractors and
1310 Dodga 6t. ,

INVALIDS
AID OTHEBS A-

HEALTH,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF pRUGS , ABE BE-

QUESTED TO SEND FOB THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOB FREE DISTBIBUTION-

.TT
.

TREATS upon HEALTH , HYGIENE , and Physl-
L

-

_ cal Culture , and is a compute encyclopedia of
information for invalids and those who suffer from
Nervous Exhausting and Painful Dieeuu. Every
subject tint beara upon health and bnman bapplnesa ,
receives att ntion in its pages : and Ibe many ques-
tions

¬

asked by saBerlng invalids , who bate despaired
of a cure , are answered , and valuable information
Is rolunteered to all who arein need of medical ad-

nee.
-

. The subject of Elsfrtc Belts rma Medicine ,
and tbe hundred and one questions of nial impor-
tance

¬

to suffering bumamtv , are dul ) lonndeied
and explained.

YOUNG MEN
And others who suffer from Nervous and Physical
Debilitv , Loss of Manly Vigor , Premature Eilans-
lion and the many gloomy consequences of early
Indiscretion , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

sulting
¬

its contents.
Tbe ELECTRIC REVIEW eipoees tbe nnmiligated

frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostors
who profess to "practice medicine ," and points out
the only safe , simple , and effective ro d to Health ,

Vigor , and Bodily Energy.
bend your address on postal card for a copy, ana

Information worth thousands mil tz sent you.
Address tbe publishers ,

PULYERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS , . CINCINNATI , a

Ask the roooT-

lions sufferers , vic-
tims

¬

ot fever and
ague , the mercurial
diseased patient ,
how they recovered
health cheerful
spirit * and good
appetite ; they will
tell you by tak-
ing

¬

Sin MOKS' LITER
EMULATOR. *i s

The Cheapest. Purest nd Best family M dl-
the in the World-

.ForDYSPEPSM.
.

. COK8TJPATION , Jaundice
Billions Attacks. SICK HEADACHE , Colic, De-
presslou of Spirits , SOUH STOMACH , Heart
15un. Etc. . Etc.

This unrivalled Southern Remedy Is warranted
not to contain a tingle particle of MJECURT , or
any Injurious mineral substance , but U

Purely Vegetable.
containing those Sou them Roots and Herbs ,
which an atl-wue Providence has placed In
countries where Liver Disease most prevail. It-
urtu cuie all Diseases canted by Derangement of
the Liver nd Bowels.

THE SfMPTOVS of L'ver C. mplalnt art a
b tt r t-r bad taato In the mouth ; Pain In the
Pa k , liles or Joints.o'tui mistaken forKhcum-
atlm

-
; -sour Mom-ch. Lo sof Appetite ; Bow ls-

a'c i ately coitive and lax ; Headache ; toes of
Memory , lth a painful srnsatlon of having fal-
lel

-
to do something which ought to have been

done Debility , Low Spirits , a thick > ellow ap-
.peanrce

.
of the sk'n nd Eyes , a dry Cough of-

ten
¬

mistaken f r Consumption.
Soraetimrs many cf there symptoms attend

the disoa-e , at others very fewjhut tbe Liver , the
largest organ In tbe body , h generally the seat
of the disja-c , ani if not regulated in tlme.great-
UCedng( , wretcbcdmsa and death will ensue.

I can recommend ss in efficacious remedy for
ilUeatc of the Uvar, Heartburn and Dyspepala ,
S mmons' Llv-r Regulator. Lewis G. Wunder ,
1625 Uister Street, Assistant Pott Ibtter,
Phlladelnh a-

."We
.

have tested Its virtues tertonally , and
know that for Dya-epjla , Billiousness. and
Throbbing llesdnche, it Is the best medicine the
world ever taw. We have tried forty other
remedies Hmmins' Liver Regilator , but
none of them KaVd us more than temporary re *

I let : b t the Regulator not only relieved , but
cured us." EdltoTel'griph and Meseenger ,
Mai on , Qa.

TDMD OXLT BT-

J. . E. ZEIIJN & CO. .
PHILADELPHIA , PA-

.f
.

ilce. 11.00 Sold by all Druffjrfsta.
apt eodawlr-

M.. R. BISDOK ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PHQJNIX ASSURANCE CO. , cf Lou.-

ilon
.

, CshAs t < 15,107,127
WES1CHKSTEK. N. Y. , Capltil 1 000,00)
THE MBBOH ANTS , of Newark. N. J. , 1,000 000-
OIRABO KlRE.PhiUdelphla.CapUal. . 1,000,000
NOKTHWESTEBN NATlONAL.t'ap-

ital
-

800,000
FIREMEN'S FUND , California 800000-
RKIT1B I ASSURANCE Co 1,200.00-
0NEHAKKFIREIMS. . CO., AtseU. . . . SoO.OO-
OAMKttlCAP CENTRAL , Asset 600,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Douglas 8t , ,
mchS-dly OMAHA ,

AYEE'S CHERRY PECTOKAL

For Diseases of the Throat and
Lungs , such as Coughs , Coldp ,

Whooping Cough, Bron-

chitis
¬

, Asthma and
Consumption ,

The few oompcsl-
tlons , which hare won
the confidence of
mankind and become
household wordl ,
aaionj not onlr one
but many nations ,
must have extraor-
dinary

¬

virtues. Per-
haps

¬

no one ever si *

cured BO wide a repu-
tation

¬

, or maintained
it 10 long u An&'aC-
UEIIKT Jicrom. U-

haa been known to
the public about forty yeara , by a long continued
series of marvelous cures , that have won far
it a confidence in Ita virtues , never equalled by
any other modlcine. It stilt makes the moat eff-

ectual
¬

cures for Caught , Colds , Consumption ,
that can bo made by medical skill. Indeed , tha-
CDERRI PECTORAL has really robbed these dan-
gerous

¬

diseases of thefr terrors to a great extent
and giving a feeling of Immunity from their fat-
al

¬

effects , that b well founded if the remedy ba-

Ufein In season. Every famllV should have it-

in their c'oset for the ready and prompt relief of
Its members. Sickness , suffering and even life
Is saved by this timely protection. The prudent
should not neglect it, and tbe wise will not.
Keen it by you for the protection it affords by
its timely use in sudden attacks.

PREPARED BV-

DR. . J. C. AYER & CO , . LOWELL, MASS

Practical and Analytical Chemists
SOLD BTALL DRUGGISTS AMD DEALERS

IN MEDICINE

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND OOH

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , has
new ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. A ; M. railroad ,

33X&XO-
to fill any order at reasonable prices. Par *

tlea desiring A frhite front or ornamental
brick will do well.to give us a call or send
for sample-

.J
.

, T. Ju HOOVEK, Prop. ,

FRONTIER HOTEL,
Lftramie , Wyoming *

The miner's recort , good accomUiodltlons ,
large eamplo room , charge ) reasonable. Special
attention given to traveling mei-

.11tf
._U. C. HILU VRD , Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,

Cheyenne,
Flrst-cl'S , Fine large Simple Booms , one

Hock from depot. Trams stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. llate 82.00 , 2.60 and 13.00 , according
to ronmj t ngM meal 76 cenU.

) j BALCOM , Proprietor.
. Cnlel Cl rk. mlO-

iI>. B. BEEMER ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Wholesale Dealer In Foreign and Domestl
Fruit , Butter , ggs. Poultry , Game. Hams , Ba
eon , Lard , Fresa Fish , and Agent fcr BOOTHS
OYSTERS.

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cumlng Sts ,

We propose supplying the
people of North Omaha -with
CHOICE GROCERIES at mod-
erate

-
prices. Give us a call ,

. ay-Cash paid for Country Pro ¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
part of the city.

MAX MUMV018O ,

FUR TANNER
119 I2TH STREET , RAW FURS BOBGH-

Tnovll f

Machine Works ,
TVf AL Fyffjj *-i Jff ,.

J. F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The most thorough appointed and conrpleta

Machine Bhopi andFonnby Jn the state.
Carting * ofevery detcriptlfn manufactured-
.Entfne

.
*, Pumpg and o nuchlaerj

cade to order.
Special attention jjVift *?

at. , Bet.
** * *

UMUMNHSEI.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NRBBASK-

A.GALDWELUHAMILTONIGO

.

Business transacted same as tbat o-

an Incorporated Bant.
Accounts Kept In Currency or (fold

Hubloct to sight cbeclc without notice.
Certificates of deposit Issued pay-

able In three , Biz and twelve months
bearing interest, or on demand with-
out Interest.

Advances mode to customers on ap-
proved

¬

securities at ma-ket rates o-

Buynndse trold , tills of exchange
government , State , County and Clti-
Bonde. .

Draw Sight Drafts on England. Ire-
land

¬

, acot'ond. nad oil parts ofEurope
Sell European Pa eBgo Tickets.-
CQIIECTIOH5

.
PROMPTLY WADE-

.U

.

, S. BEPOSITORT.

FIRST HATIURAL BANK

OF OMAHA ,

Oar. Fornnom ana Thirteenth Stfl.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMEM1-
N OMAHA.-

TO

.

EOP3T33 BROS. ,
U.-'IUD M ICiB-

.u
.

it National Biuk AofUjt W, 1688.

Capital aadProfits Over 5800,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary ol TreaaniT-
to receive Socscriptlona to th-

U. . 8. 4 PER CEHT. FUNDED" LOAN.

AND DIRECTORS
QUKUI KOCXTSS , President.-

ADQUHCI
.

KODHTSX , Vice President.-
U.

.
. W. TAIB, Cachlor. -

*. 3. Porrurox , Attcrn *}
Joax A. Cmanico.-

F.
.

. n. DATO , AMI Cot iUr-

Tbll bank recelTW dopojll * without regard to-

lanui time outULdtef bearing ntorat-
Dravg draM on San JTnndcco and prtndp *

cities ol the United States, also London. Dublin
Kdlnbnnh and the principal dUca ol th * cent
nentol Europe.-

Belli
.

pa0g OckeU lot emlfranU In tha Ia
man line.
_

mayldtl

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

<t Douglas Sis. , Omaha , Neb.
' Thli agency doe < STRICTLY a brokerage bnal-
nest.. Does notipecnlate , and therefore any bar-
gains on Its books are Insured to 1U p&tronj , in-

stead ol being eobbltd up by the aire-

ntBoggs and mil ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. SSO Farnham Street

OMAHA. - NEBRASKA.-
Or

.
: North Side , opp. Grand Central Hot*

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham Si , OrrKi&a , JVebr.-

4OO.OOO

.

. ACHES carefully MloCtod land
EAJtorn Nebraska (or sale.

Great Bargain * In bnprom Itraa , and Oaa-
dty property
O.T.DAVIS , WKB3TKBBXTDKK ,

Late Land Corner U. P. B. B. 4pbTt-

mo* tats. uwni . ma
Byron Reed & Co. ,

OLDMI HtAllBBD

REAL ESTATE AGEN05-
IN NEBRASKA.

Step a complete abstract ol title to all BeftlZ-
to In Omana and Donzlaa County. maylU

THE ORIGINAL

BRIGGS HOUSE !
Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Are. ,

CHICAGO , ILL-

.f

.

BICES BKDUOED TO

2.00 AND $2,50 PER DAY
Located In the business centreconvenient-

piaccs rf amusement. Elegantly furnished , con
lainlng all modem Improvement *, passenger ele-
vator.Ac. . i U. OUHM1HGS , Proprietor.-

ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROABWA Y

Council BlaflTs , Iowa
On line ot Street Hallway. Omnibuses to to
from all trains. BATES Parlor floor. 13.00 p
day ; second flocr , f2.50 per day ; third floor
Tha bcst-fumliihed add most commodious boa
ru the city. OEO.T.PnELPa.Prop.

METROPOLITAN
OSJJIA, NEB.

IRA WILSON , PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan la centrally located , anu-

firstclass In every recpcct , having recently bee
entirely renovated. Tbe pnblio will find I

cfiKmJrtSkb and homelike house. ma-

rfitUPTON HOUSE ,
Schuylcr , Neb ,

First-clogs Housa , Good Weils , Good Beds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood ramp'e rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MTT.T.EB. . , Prop. ,
6'tf Schuyler , Neb ,

B. A. FOWLIR. JAMBS H. SOttT.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on-

exlhlbttlon at our office. We have had over 20
years experience In designing and superintend-
ing

¬

public building and residences. Plan* and
estimates furnished on short notice.-

BOOH
.

8 , UKIOX BLOCK. m2-

0HAHTA

- m

OLATJS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.

Wonderful discoveries hi the world have ben made
Among other things where Santa Clans stayed ,
Children oft sk If he makes goods or not ,
If really he lives IB a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped in towhatseemedlikeiJiole-
WhTe wonder of wonders they found a now land ,
iVhlle fairy-like beings appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours, with more

beautiful green ,
And far brighter skies than ever were teen,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of cxquhite fragrance were grow-

ing around.
Hot long were they left to wonder In doubt,
A being soon came had beard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' self and this they all say ,
He leoked like tbe picture t esee every day-
.He

.
drove up a team that looked very queer,

Twas a team f grasshoppers instead of reindeer,
Be rode In a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
But he took them on boud and drove them

away-
.He

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm,

And factories making goods for women and men.
Furriers were working on hats great and small ,
To Bonce's tbcr Bald they were sending them all. i

Kris Kingle. the Glove Maker , told them at once.
All our Gloves we are sending to Bunce ,
Santa showed them tuipenders and many thinfi

Baying I al e took these to ftitnd Bonce' * (tore.
Santa CUes then whispered s secret he'd tell ,
A* in Omaha every one knew Bunce well ,
H therefore sbooid send hia goods to hi* care ,
Knowing his fiiecds will get their full ahara.
Now remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want prefentt to Bunco's go round,
For ihlrts , collars , or gloves great and eaall ,
< nd your sister or aunt one and all

'

iseo*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A COMPLETE STOCK F-
OBSPRINCfSUMMER

STYLISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.

have all the Latest Styles of Sprirg Suitings , an Elegant
Stock of Beady-Made ClotLing in Latest Styles. Oent'ff Famish-
ing

¬'Goods Stock Complete.

HATS , CAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete ia all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to see onr Custom Department in charge ef-
Mr. . Thomas Tallon.n-

rflevdaw

.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1391 A 1303 Favnham Street.

-
- PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROOERSi
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
.A-ssrao

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention or Cosh and Prompt Time Ituycrs Solicited.

AGENTS FOB THE HAZARD POWDER COMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

DOUBLE AND SINOLE AOTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L STRAN& , 205 Farnham Street Omana, Neb'

HENRY HORNBERGER ,
32FA.OnB' A.GOEI2XreB? XOXt-

V.

>

. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Familiee Supplied at Reasonable

Pricee. Office. 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

L
I
T

JEROME RACHEK-

.H

.

Proprietor. t-°
C

R
OMAHA BEEL-

ITHOGRAPHING

COMPANY. G
Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and Nute Headings , Cardi,

Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas, .Labels.
etc , , done in the best manner , and at

Lowest Possible Prices ,

PEAOTigAL LITHOQBAPHER. OMAHA

TO prelect the public against Imitators we special !} caution all purchasers o-

tBenson's Capcine Porous Plaster
.To bee that the work CAPCINE on the labjl is spelled correctly.-

Do not allow some other Plaster to be palmed off under a tlmlllar soundfuz name , with the assur-
ance

¬

thot it it as good Bear ih mind that tbe only object such dealers cai have, Is the (act that
they can mAke a few pennies extra profit by sell ng tha spu'lon-

s.SEABUBY

.

& JOHNSON.

3roposals for Indian Supplies
and Transportation.rvE-

PABTMENT

.

OF THE IXTERIOB. Office
of Indian Affairs , Wa'hJngton , Hay 10 ,

880. Sealed proposals , Indortod Propoea'a for
kef, Bacon , Flour, Clothing , or Transportation ,
:c. , (as the case may be , ) and directed to the
tommbsloner ef Indian Affairs , Nos 65 and 07-

Wooster Street , New York , will be received un-
til

¬

11 A. M. of Jlondiy , June 7tb , 1S80 , for fur-
nljhlng

-
for the Indian service abojt 800,000 Ibs.

Bacon , 10,000,000 pouoda Beef on thehoor.lZ3.000-
xrands bians , 5,000 pound * Biking Powder ,
1,300,000 pounds Corn , 253,003 pounds Coffee,
1,300,000 pound * Flour , 212,000 pounds Feed ,
((00,000 poanis Ilard Bread,75,000 ponnds Hem.-
njr

.
, 9CO ) pounds Laid. 1,650 barrel * of Mc 8-

'tfrk, 333,000 pounds Rice , 11,200 pounds Tei ,
' 2,900 pounds Tobacco , 1200,000 ponnds Salt ,
.47000 pounds So p , 6,000 ponnds Soda ,
109,000 ponnds Sagar, and 839,000 pounds

Wheat.-
AIio

.
, Blankets , Woolen and Cotton Oood',

''consistlnir In part of Tickln ?, 44.0CO yarJi;
SUndard Calico , 300,000 yards ; Drilling. 18 030
yards ; Duck , 181,000 yards ; Denim *, 38,000-

ards ; Gineham. 60,000 yardiEen.ucky Jeans ,
26,000 raids ; Satinett , 1,700 yaids ; Brown
Sheeting , 213.000 yards ; Bleached Sheetlotr ,
17,000 yards ; Hickory Shirting. 18,000 jardj ;
Calico fchlrting , 6.000 yards ; Wlney , 650 yards :)
ftothinr. Groceries , notions , Bardwarr , Med-
cal Suppbel , and a long list of miscellaneous

articles, such aa Wagoni , HarnfSS.Plows , Rakes ,
Forks, Ac.

Also , Transportation for inch of tbeiapplle * .
goods , and articles that may not ba contracted
or to ba delivered at tbo Azencies.-

BlM
.

1TC8T BB JIADJ OUT Ol GOVIB5MEXT-

BLASas..
Schedules ihowlag the kinds and quantities of-

sutslstence supplies required for each Agency.
and tha kinds and quintltles. In grots , of all
other goods and article !, 'together with blank
iroposals and forms for contract and bond.con-
lltioni

-

to be observed by bidders , time and
!ace of delivery , terms cf contract and pvn-
ent, traniportation routes , and ill other nec-

8

-
* y Instructions will b furnished upon ap-

plication
¬

ti the Indian Office in Washington , or-

Vos. . 65 and 67 Wooster S'reet , N w York ; to K ,
M.KIngsley.No. 30 Clinton PIace> New York ;
Win , U. Lyon , Ko. 483 Broadway. Kew York ;

nd to the CommlasarUi of Subsistence , U. S-

.A

.
, at Chicago , Stint Louis , Saint Paul , Le v-

enwortb
-

, Omaha , Cheyenne , and Yankton , and
lie Postmisterat Bioux dty.
Bids will bo opened attba boor and day above

stated , and bidden are Invited to be present at-

be opening.
CnnrixnCu CM.

All bids most b accompanied by certified
hecks upon some United States Depot Itory or-

tssistant Treasurer ; for at leait five per cent of-

mlSUlJJl Commissioner.

ESTIMATE OF ANNUAL EXPENSES OF

DOUGLAS CO. , FOR THE YEAR 1880.
Court's, Jurors' and Court ex-

penses
¬

8 20,000-
'oor and Poor House and fuel for
same 16,000-

'ail and Jailors , board for priron-
ersandfnel

-
12,000

Miscellaneous expenze ,Stationery
special City Tax and Gas 16,000-

KaUroad Bond Sinking Fund : . . . ,000
County KoaM and 'Bridges 12,000
County Office, Office Bent , Elec-

tionaand
-

Antssors ".0°°

Total , , . , . ,9128,000-

By Order of County Commissioners.J-

OHJT

.
B. MASCHESTW ,

County ClorV.

Alfred Carpenter , Ansonta.Connectlcnt writee :
Please send Oil 0. O. D. I first learned tha val-
ue

¬

of Dr. Thofas Jdectrlc O'l' while living In
Ohio , and I think it the best medldne in use for-
man or beast.

William Boland , Jr. , 14 east Swan Street , sayi :
"Ia tha past two years I havi bad Decision to
use Dr. Thomas' Edectric Oil quite frequently
for violent neuralgic pains and sick headache. I-
hava fonnd it to be an absolute monarch over
pain , subduing it in a quiet, soothing manner ,
and yet acting almost instantly."

Mrs. Mary Grlmshaw , No. 112 Vain street.
Buffalo , was cured of a violent attack ot Rheu-
matism

¬

of the hip , confining her to her chair, by-
a few applications of Dr. Thomas' Kclcctria Oil.-

fche
.

says : "Lees than a bottle cured ma entire¬
ly. My son it as troubled witb Bbeunutlim of
the knee, and was cured entirely In tweutyfonr-
hours. .

BOLD IK OMAHA BY ALL DRUGOISfl-
StfOo to Your Druggist for Miss Preotnan's

Kew Katlonal Dye*. For brightness anddurabll-
ty

-
01 color they are unequalled. Color 2 to S-

B *. . price IB emit * Ivll-lr _

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Keep constantly on band a Urge lot oi all klnt}

Frtth and Salted Meat*. Eeef. Teal
XnttonPurk Game , kinds of saa-
are. . jtnrabTaftUbta CoWtaaUyoahaoJ

Gall and b convinced J

Mttirr PROS

PUBLIC SALE
Of Kentucky and Iowa

SHORT-HORN CATTLE !

At the Transfer Stock Yarda , Council
Bluff *. Wednetday and Thurs-

day
¬

, June 9th and 10lh1880.
200 Head of Thorough-Bred *
From the celebrated Hamilton Herd
of Mt. Sterling , Kentucky , and Davin
Herd of DeaMoines.

The undersigned will sell at public auction
without reserve , about 200 head of Tfcorouih-
Bred Short-llorziCaUle. A large per centof them
yearling bulls of staudard families. An females
of suitable age bave proved relialla Dreaders ,
and are ot fine families-

.Alio
.

tbe entire nerd of Mr. T. H. Letitt , ct
Lincoln , will be offered for sale at the m ttaoa-
nd.. place. This herd Is compcsel ot tbe beat
elected stock in Nebruka ad wil' be la < harze-
cf Mr Robert Miller , of West Liberty. Iowa-

.Thta
.

cattle ha-ra not been pampered Zor the
ehow rBg-
."rcr

} .
cxuloguoJ address "THE HAMILTON. "

Kissai City. Uo , or M. L. DKYUK , IceMoi in,
IOUK OOL , J. ff. JVC ?, AnetlonMr.. 1. x.- , .

TJ


